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An Act for the relief of Insolvent Debtors in Upper Canada, and for
other purposes therein mentioned.

(29th March, 1845.]

THEREAS it is expedient to repeal a certain Act passed in the Seventh Preambo.
year of the Reign of Her present Majesty, intituled, In I1ct Io abolish

imprisonnent in execut ion for Debt, and for other purposes therein menlioned, and to
protect from all process against the person, such persons as have become indebted
without any fraud or gross or culpable negligence, so as nevertheless their estates may
be duly distributed among their creditors: Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's
M4ost Excellent Majesty, by and wviti the advice and consent of the Legislative
Council. and of the Legislative Assenbly of the Province of Canada, constituted
and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Pai
liarment of ie United Kingdomn of Great Britain and Ireland, and intituled, An Act
to Ie-unite the Provinces of U1ýpcr and Lowver Canada, and for the Governenut of
Canada, and it is iereby enacted by the autlority of the saine, That the said Peions not
above recited Act be, and the same is hereby repealed; and if any person nlot
being a trader withini the meaning of the Statute now in force relatin to Bank- Bankrupt Act

rupts, or. not hiaving been such trader before the passing of the said Act, or if any o

person having been a trader before the passing of the said Act, but excluded against pro.

from the operation thereol, or being such trader but owing debts amounting in c a nt-

the whole to less than onle hundred pounds, shall give notice according to the co hem on

Schedule to this Act annexed, to one-fourth in number and value of bis creditors, tient, -

and shall cause the same notice to be inserted twice in the Canada Gazette, and
twice in some newspaper circulating within the District wherein he resides, he nay
present a petition for protection from Process to any Judge or Commissioner in
Bankruptcy in the District wherein lie may have resided twelve calendar months,
vhich petition shall have annexed to it a full and true Schedule of his debts, with

the
35*
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the niames of bis creditors and the date of contracting the debt, and the security (if
any) given for the saine, and also the nature and amount of bis property, with the
debts oiving to hin, witlh their dates and the names of his debtors, and the nature
of the securities (if any) which he may have received for sucli debts, and which
petiion shall also set lorth any proposai which he may have to mnake for the pay-
ment in whole or in part of his debts; and it shall thereupon be lawful for the said
Judgce or Commissioner in Bankruptcy to give, upon the filing of such petition, a
protection to the petitioner fron ail Process whatever, either against his person or
his property of any description, which protection shall continue in force, and ail
Process be stayed until the appearance of the petitioner as hereinafter provided ;

Proprty o and upon the presentation of any such petition, all the estate and effects of the pe-
the deborto titioner shall forthwith become vested in the Official Assignee who shall be nomi-

a al nated by the Judge or Commissioner actincr in the matter of the said petition, and
sucli Official Assignee shall and may forthwith take possession of so much thereof
as can be reasonably obtained and possessed without suit ; and the said Official
Assignee shall hold and stand possessed of the same in the manner as Assignees
hold and possess estates and effects under and by virtue of the Statute relating
10 Bankruptcy.

sRuch won Il. And be it enacted, That every such petition for protection fron Process shall
oir protectiolî, be in the form specified in the Schedule hereunto annexed (A No. 2) and such

"h." petition and the Schedule required to be annexed thereto shall be verified by an
d 2.A No.- a(lidavit of the petitioner in the forn specified in the Schedule hereunto annexed

(A No. 3) and such afficlavit shall be sworn in the manner as affidavits in matters
of Bankruptcy may be sworn by any law now in force relating to Bankrupis, and
shall be annexed to such petition at the time of filing the same ; and if such petition
and affidavit shall not be in the forml lerein prescribed, such petition shall be dis-
nissed.

rroviso: tIe 1II. Provided always and be it enacted, That nothing herein contained shall be
protection not held or construed to hinder or prevent the said Insolvent from being arrested or
)arty ,oll bheld to bail, under the authority of any Judge's order for that purpose, in liie man-

itil cr 1ld to
liail. ner as may now% by law be done, notwithstanding any protection which may be

granted under the authority of this Act.

Prcceding IV. And be it enacted, That any Judge or Commissioner in Bankruptcy to
whom any such petition shall be presented, shall make from time to tine such order

judge orCom- as he niay think right, touching the notice of meetings and examination to be given
to creditors, and the publication of such notice, and shall on the day notified by

puicion fur any such notice proceed to examine upon oath the petitiorner, and any creditor -who
e. May attend such examination, or any witness whom the petitioner or any creditor

ma
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may call, and the said Judge or Commissioner may adjourn the examination from
time to time; and the choice of the credi:ors' assignee sha take place at such sit-
ting, or any adjournment thereof, and balI be made by the majority in number and
value of the creditors who may attend, by themselves or their attorneys duly autho-
rized by letters of attorney in that behalf, before the Judge or Commissioner on
such day, provided that the Judge or Commissioner shall have power to reject any
person so chosen who shail appear to him unfit to be such Assignee as aforesaid,
or to remove any Assignee ; and upon such rejection or removal, a new choice of
another Assignee shall be made in like manner, and the said Judge or Commis-
sioner shall have power to summion to be examined before him any debtor or
debtors of such petitioner or any creditor of such petitioner, or any other person
whose evidence may appear necessary for the purposes of the enquiry; and if it T
shall appear to the said Judge or Commissioner that the allegations in the petition on lwing autis

and the matters in the Schedules are true, and that the debts of the petitioner dbts fdebtor
wvere not contracted by any manner of fraud or breach of trust, or that there is any wre contract

prosecution against the petitioner whereby he had been convicted of any offence, fraud may

or without having at the time of becoming indebted reasonable assurance of being issue a final
omin Z)ordcr of pro-

able to pay bis debts, and that such debts were not contracted by reason of any tection.

judgment in any proceeding for breach of the Revenue Laws, or in any action of
breach of promise of inarriage, seduction, criminal conversation, libel, slander, as-
sault and battery, malicious arrest, malicious suing out of fiat in Bankruptcy, or
malicious trespass, and that the petitioner has made a full discovery of his estate,
effectsdebts and credits, and has not parted with any of his property since the
presenting of his petition, it shall then be lawful for the said Judge or Commissioner
to cause nrtice to be given, that, on a certain day to be named therein, he will pro-
ceed to make an order', unless cause be shewn to the contrary, which order shall
be called a final order, and shall be for the protection of the person of the petitioner
from all Process, and for the vesting of his estate and effects in an Oticial As-
signee to be named by such Judge or Commissioner, together with an Assignee to
be chosen by the majority in nurber and value of the creditors who may attend
before the Judge or Commissioner on such day, or for the carrying into eflct such
proposal as the petitioner shall have set forth in bis petition: Provided ýhat the Proviso, for
consideration of such final order may be adjournèd from tirne to time by the Judge adjinent.

or Commissioner without any further notice : Provided always, that it shall be law- Proviso, anow-
ful for the said Judge or Commissioner, if he shall thik fit, to direct in such final efori

order, some allowance to be made for the support of the petitioner out of his estate
and effects.

V. And be it enacted, That as to any person who was a trader within the mean- Finalorder
ing of the said Act relating to Bankrupts before the passing thereof, and who is ex- shah oPerate
cluded from the operation, having before. the passing thereof failed in bis said of ail debta,

business,
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business, under such circumstances, as in the event of such failure having taken place
after the passing of the said Act relating to Bankrupts, he could bave availed him-
self of the provisions thereof, such order to be called a final order as aforesaid,
shall, in addition to its effect as stated in the next preceding clause, operate as a
discharge of all debts due up to the day of his filing his petition under the provi-
sions of this Act, as fully and completely and to the sanie extent as if such Trader
had obtained a certificate under the flfty-ninth clause of the said Act relating to
Bankrupts.

Judta or Coin- VI. And be it enacted, That at the first examination of the petitioner it shall be
"enev order.' lawful for the Judge oi Commissioner to renew the order for protection, and to

renew it from time to time until the final order for protection and distribution.

.Tudg or Con- VII. And be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for the Judge or Commissioner,
by Warrant under bis hand and seal, to commit to prison any petitioner who shall

debtevari appear to have prevaricated or made any false statement before him, for such time
as he shall think fit, not exceeding one calendar month; and touching al persons
oîher tlan the petitioner who shall be examined before him, or being lawfully sum-
moned shail refuse or neglect to attend, the said Judge or Commissioner shall
have the sanie powers in respect of coimmitnent as le bas by any lav now in force
relating to Bankrupts.

Vroroan VIII. And be it enacted, Tbat fron and after the issuing of the final order, the
credits of the whole estate present and except in the case mentioneci in the fifth section the future
Debkir Io vcst
ii the-' - estate, as well real as personal, and all the effects, and all the credits of the peti-
Signecs. tioner shall become absolutely vested in the Official Assignee and Assignee chosen

by the creditors, without any deed or conveyance, which Assignees shall hold the
sane as fully as if the petitioner hiad been made a Bankrupt and they had been As-

r r A- signees under the commission issued against him, and shall sue and be sued as if
.sinees. they lad been Assignees under such commission ; and as often as any such As-
removai o signee shall die, or be lawfully removed and a new Assignee duly appointed, all
sgnee. estate, real and personal, and such effects and credits as were or remain vested in

such dcceasetd or removed Assigtiee shall vest in the new Assignee, either alone
or jointly with the existingAssiguees, as the case may require, without any deed
or convoyance for that purpose, and every such Assignee shall be deemed to be
an oficer of the Court in which the petition shall be fyled, and shall be liable as

Proviso. such to the control thercof: Provided always, that the property of the petitioner
shall in every case be possessed and received by the Oflicial Assignee alone, save

rroviso. whcre it shall be otherwise ordered by the Judge or Commissioner Provided
also, that it shall be lawful for the Vice Chancellor of Upper Canada, from time to
time to make such orders, rules and regulations for the security of the property of

the
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the petitioner as he may judge reasonable and proper: Provided always, that no Proviso.

other estate, real or personal, effects or credits of any such petitioner other than
that of which he shall be possessed or entitled to at the date of the final order,
shal be liable to or applicable in satisfaction of the debts mentioned in and dis-
charged by the fourth Section of this Act: Provided always, and be it enacted, Proviso.
that where, according to any law now in force, any conveyance or assignment of
any real or personal property of a petitioner would require to be registered, enrol-
led, or recorded in any Registry Office of this Province, then in any such case
such certificate of the appointment of an Assignee or Assignees as is provided
by the fiftieth Section of an Act passed in the seventh year of the Reign of Her
present Majesty, intituled, .dn dct lo repeal an Ordinance of Lower Canada, inti-
tuled, "I An Ordinance concerning Ba.nkrupls and the administration or distribution
of their estates and ffecis, and Io make provision for the sane object throughout the
Province of Canada," shall be registered in the Registry Office or place whereia
suich conveyance or assignment as last aforesaid would require to be registered,
enrolled, or recorded; and the Registry hereby directed shall have the like effect
to all intents and purposes as the Registry, enrollments or recording of such con-
veyance or assignment as last aforesaid would have had ; and the title of any pur-
chaser of any such property as last aforesaid for valuable consideration, who shall
have duly registered, enrolled, or recorded his purchase deed previous to the Registry
hereby directed, shall not be invalidated by reason of such appointment of an As-
signee or Assignees as aforesaid, in the vesting of such property in him or them
consequent thereupon, unless the certificate of such appointment shall be regis-
tered as aforesaid within two months from the date of such appointment.

IX. And be it enacted, That the said Assignees shall be entitled, except in cases Propcrty ac.
where a final discharge shal be aut.horized, to claim and demand froni the said quircdhy the

petitioner, at any time after the said final order, any estate and effects acquired by fnalorder to
him at any time after such order shall have been made, and all such estate and beoe ol vcsted

in the As-
effects, of what kind soever arid wheresoever situate, shall be absolutely vested In signecs.

such Assignees upon their filing a copy of their claim served upon the petitioner
personally, or by leaving it at the place of residence mentioned in his notice of
petition, and they shall liold the same in like manner as they held the estate and
effects of the petitioner transferred by force of the final order, as hereinbefore pro..
vided: Provided always, that no Assignee of any Insolivent shall be authorized by Proviso as to
virtue of ihis Act to take possession of any estate or eflècts which the Insolvent I"l°Icrts-
shall have acquired or become possessed of after making the final order herein
mentioned, except under the authority of an order of the Judge or Commissioner,
made for that purpose, and then only to the extent and at the time and in the man-
ner directed by such order, and after giving such notices and doing such acts,
matters and things, as by the rules, orders and regulations, made under the au-
thority of this Act, shall be required and directed in that beialf.
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ipon petition X. And be it enacted, That upon such petition being filed the Judge or Com-
xiwng filcd,
.ltlcor Com- missioner shall possess the like power and autliority touching the seizure of the
co"el property of such petitioner, (except as herein otherwise directed, and also to coin-
dan-, orpeti- pel the attendance of and to examine such petitioner and his wife, and every per-
tone c. son known or suspected to have any of the property of such petitioner in his pos-

session, or who is supposed to be indebted to such petitioner, and any person whom
the said Judge or Commissioner believes capable of giving any information con-
cerning the person, trade, business or calling, dealings or property of such petitioner,
or any information material tu the full disclosure of the dealings of such petitioner,
and to enforce both obedience to such examination and the production of books,
deeds, papers, writings, and othier documents, as by any law now in force relating
to Bankrupts, or possessed by any Court authorized to act in the prosecution of
fats in Bankruptcy, touching the seizure of property and the examination of any
Bankrupt or other person under afiat in Bankruptcy.

Any prisoner XI. And be it enacted, That any prisoner in execution upon any judgment ob-
in exceution, tained in any action for the recovery of any debt, cither nrt being a trader within
exceptions the meaning of the Statute relating to Bankrupts, or being a trader withmi the

imeaning of the said Statute owing debts amounting on the whole to less than one
uhs Act. hundred pounds, may be a petitioner for protection from process under this Act,

and every snch peitioner, to whom an interin order for protection shall have been
given, shall not only be protected froin process as provided by this Act, but also
from being detained in prison in execution upon any judgment obtained in any
action for the recovery of any debt mentioned in his Schedule ; and if any such
petitioner, being a prisoner in execution, shall be detained in prisol in executior
upon any such judgment, it shall be lawful for the Judge or Commissioner to order
any Officer w,'ho shall have sucb petitioner in custody by virtue of such execution,
to discharge such petitioner out of custody as to such execution, without exacting
any fee, and such Officer shall hereby be indemnified for so doing, and no Sheriff,
Gaoler, or other person whatsoever, shall be liable to any action as for the escape
of any such prisoner by reason of such his discharge ; and such petitioner so dis-
charged shall be protected by bis interim order froi all process for such time as
lIe said Judge or Commissioner shall, by such interim order or any renewal thhereof,
think fit to appoint until the making of the final order for protection in the same

Proviso. inanner as if such petitioner had not been a prisoner in executioi : Provided al-
ways, that after the time allowed by any such interin order, or any renewal
thereof, (as the case inay be,) shall bave elapsed, such petitioner shall not by such
discharge be protected froni being again taken in execution upon such judgment,
but such judgment shall remain in full force and effect, notwithstanding such dis-
charge.

XIL,
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XII And be it enacted, That whenever any such petitioner is a prisoner under Wheneverpe-
any Process, Attachment, Execution, Cornmitment or Sentence, and is not entitled prisoner, Con-
to his discharge in manner aforesaid, the Commissioner may, by Warrant under bis a
hand, directed to the person in whose custody such petitioner is confmed, cause petitioner bo-

such petitioner to be brought before him for examination, at any sitting of the turc ni.

Court, either public or private, and the expense of bringing such petitioner shall
be paid out of bis estate, and such person shall be indennified by the Warrant of
the Judge or Commissioner for bringing up such petitioner.

XIII. And be it enacted, That if any petitioner for protection from Process shall in case of (e-

die after the fyling of his petition, the Judge or Commissioner may proceed in the åcase of pli-

matter of such petition, for the discovery and distribution of bis property, as he may act as ir
might have donc if the petitioner were living. ecIc livinig.

XIV And be it enacted, That the wearing apparel, bedding, and other necessa- wearing ap-

ries of the petitioner and bis family, and the working tools and implements of the pa cert eo
petitioner, not exceeding in the whole the value of twenty pounds, may be except- amount, to be

ed by the pelitioner in his petition from the operation of this Act, and in such case "otio i'
shall be altogether excluded from the operation of this Act: Provided always, that this ^ct.
such excepted articles, with the values thereof respectively to be ascertained and
appraised, if the said Judge or Commissioner shall think fit, in such manner as he
shall direct, be fully and truly described by the petitioner in bis Schedule, but
otherwise the exception thereof shall be of no force as to any part of the same.

XV. And be it enacted, That until an Assignee shall be chosen by the Creditors tAasigne

of any petitioner for protection from Process, the Official Assignee nominated by be chosei by
the Judge or Commissioner upon the fyling of the petition of such petitioner shall petitinro

be enabled to act, and shall be deemed to be to all intents and purposes a sole As- flcia 1A
signee of the property of such petitioner, and, if the said Judge or Commissioner T 

cnidsole

shall so order, may sell or otherwise dispose of such property or any part thereof, Assigert of
and make such allowance out of the property of such petitioner for the support of petiti°ner.
himself and his family, as the said Judge or Commissioner shall direct ; and the
property vested in any Official Assignee alone or jointly with any Assignee chosen
by creditors under this Act, shall not remain in such Official Assign'e alone or
jointly with such Assignee chosen by creditors, if such Official Assignee shall re-
sign or be removed from his office, nor in the heirs, executors, or administrators of
such Official Assignee, nor in the surviving Assignee alone, in case of the death of
such Official Assignee, but all such property shall in every such case go to and be
vested in the successor in office of such Official Assignee alone, or jointly with the
Assignee chosen by the creditors (if any), as the case may be ; and whenever
any such petitioner shall have been or shall be dismissed, all sales and dispositions
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of property and payments duly made, and aIl other acts theretofore donc by any
Assigce or any person or persons acting under bis authorily, or by any messen-
ger or other person under the authority of the Judge or Commissioner, according
to lie provisions of this Act, shall be good and valid, but tle property of the peti-

Provis». tioner shall otherwise in such case revert to such petitioner: Provicled however,
that no action or suit shall be prosecuted or conmenced against such Assignee,
nessenger. or other person or persons acting as aforesaid, cNcept to recover any

property of such petitioner detained after an Order made by the said Judge or
Commissioner for the delivery thereof and the dcemand made thercupon.

Ail pws XVI. And be it enacted, That ail powers vested in any petitioner for protection
vesiea in i - from Process whose estate shall under the provisions of tiis Act have been vesiced
tiolier sha~il bc
ve,;t.d in As- in an Assignee or Assignees, which such petitioner might legally execute for his

nee- own benefit, shall be hereby vested in such Assignee or Assignees, to be by such
Assignee or Assignees executed for the benefit of the creditors -f such petitioner,
under this Act, in such manner as such petitioner might have executed the saie.

When peti. XVII. And be it enacted, That in ail cascs in wbich such petitioner shall be en-
titled to any lease or agreement for a lease. and bis Assiganee or Assignees shall

&cali the accept the same, and the benefit thereof, as part of such petitioner's property, the
Asi<rnce ae- g' o
ccpt the sane, said petîtioner shall not be liable to pay any rent accruing after the fyling of his
p:titioner tiot petition, nor be in any manner sued alter such acceptance in respect of any subse-liaNe nfier
fylin peuiuion. quent non-observance or non-performance cf the conditions, covenants, or agree-

ients therein contained: Provided, that in ail such cases as aforesaid it shal be
lawful for the lessor, or person agreeing to make such lease, his heirs, execulors,
administrators, or assignîs, if the said Assignee or Assignees shall decline, upon his
or their being required so to do, to determine whether he or they vill or will not ac-
cept such lease or agreement for a lease to apply to the Judge or Commissioner,
praying that he or they may either so accept the same or deliver up such lease or
agreciment lor a lease and the possession of the premises demised or intended to
be demised ; and the Judge or Commissioner shall thereupon make such order as
in ail the circumstances of the case shall seem meet and just, and such order shall
be binding on all parties.

esem. XVIII. And be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for Ihe Assignee or Assi-
powervd o gnecs of any such petitioner, and such Assignee or Assignees shall be hereby em-
namrpciti- powered to sue from time to time, as there may be occasion, in his or their own
oner andin name or naines for the recovery, obtaining, and enforcing of any property or rightsTust for credi- C
tors. of such petitioner, but in trust for the benefit of the creditors of such petitioner,

according to the provisions of this Act, and to give such discharge and discharges
to any person or persons who shall be respectivcly indebted to such petitioner as

mnay
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may be requisite; and to make compositions with any debiors or accountants to
such petitioner where the same shall appear necessary, and to take such reason-
able part of any such debts as can upon such composition be gotten in full dis-
charge of such debts and accounts, and to submit to arbitration any difference or
dispute between such Assigce or Assignees and any person or persons for or on ac-
count or by reason of any matter, cause or thing relating to the property of suci
petitioner Provided neverthcless, that no such composition or subrmission or arbi-
tration shall be made nor any suit in equity be coinmnced by any such Assignee
or Assignees without the consent in writing of the major part in value of the credi-
tors of such petitioner, who shall meet togetherpursuant to a notice of such meet-
ing to be publisled at least fourteen days before such meeting in the Upper Cana-
da Gazette, and also in some newspaper usually circulated in the neiglbourhood of
the place where such petitioner had his last usual residence before the fyling of his
petition, nor without the approbation of the said Judge or Commissioner.

XIX. And be it enacted, That in all matters wherein creditors shall vote, or
wherein the assent or dissent of creditors shall be exercised in pursuance of, or in
carrying into effect this Act, every creditor shall be accounted such in respect of
such amount only as upon an account fairly stated between the parties, after allowing
the value of mortgaged property, and other such available securities and liens shall
appeaf to be the balance due ; and that alil disputes arising in such matters, concern-
ing any such amount, shall, upon application duly made in that behalf, be examined
into by the said Judge or Commissioner, who shall have power to determine the
same : Provided always, that the amount, in respect of which, any such creditor
shall vote hi any suci matter shall not be conclusive of the amount of his or ber
debt, for any ulterior purposes in pursuance of the provisions of this Act.

XX. And be it enacted, That if any such petitioner shall, at the time of fyling
bis petition, or at any time before such petitioner shahl become entitled to his final
Order according to this Act, have any Government stocks, funds, or annuities, or
any of the stock or shares of, or in any public comnpany in Upper Canada, stand-
ing in his owa name, in his own right, it shall be lawful for the said Judge or Com-
missioner, whenever he shall deem fit so to do, to order all persons whose act or
conduct is thereto necessary, to transfer the same into tie mre of such Assignee
or As ignees as aforesaid; and all such persons -whose act or consent is so neces-
sary, as aforesaid, shall be hereby indemnified for all things done or pernitted, pur-
suant to such Order.

XXI. And be it enacted, That whenever any Assignee shall die, resign, or be
removed, or a new Assignee shall be duly appointed, no action at law or suit in
equity shall be thereby abated, but the Court in which any action or suit is depencding

36 *
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may, upon the suggestion of such death, resignation or remuoval and new ap-
pointment (if any) allow the naime or names ol the surviving or new Assignee to
be substituted in the place of the former, and such action or suit shall be pro-
secuted in the name or names of the said surviving or new Assignee, in the same
manner as if he had originally commenced the same.

If the petition- XXII. And be it enacted, That if any petitioner for protection from process
vr have a ha ttry
proprtyi"his shall at the time of fyling his petition, by the consent and permission of the true
possession at owner thereof, have in his possession, order or disposition, any goods or chattels

fi 1 i"ei. whereof such petitioner was reputed ownecr, or whereof he had taken upon him the
sale or disposition as owner, the same shall be deemed the property of such peti-

med to tic tioner, so as to become vested in the Assignee or Assignees for the time being of
ir2 the estate and effects of such petitioner.

ASsignce.
No aistress XXIIL And be it enacted, That no distress for rent made and levied, after the
for rent aller fyling of any petition for protection from Process upon the goods or effects of thefvlhntg petition p
shail he avaii- petitioner, shall be available for more than one year's rent accrued prior to the fil-

f.more isn of such petition, but that the landlord, or party to whom the rent shall be due,
renit cere shail and may be a creditor for the overplus of the rent due, and for which the dis-

tress shall not be available, and entitled to all the provisions made for creditors by
this Act.

Proviso. XXIV. Provided always, and it is hereby further enacted, That if any suit or
Fmi-l Order action be brought against any petitioner for or in respect of any debt contracted
dn, a rof before the date of fyling bis petition, it shall be a sufficient plea in bar of the said suit

or action, that such petition vas duly presented and a final Order for protection and
dehlscontract. distribution made by a Judge or Commissioner duly authorized, whereof the pro-ed hefore his Z
petition vas duction of the Order signed by the Judge or Commissioner, with proof of bis band-
Y-i writing, shall be sufficient evidence.

Wheat sh f XXV. And be it enacted, That the like evidence of the appointment of As-
t ° signees shall be received as sufficient to prove such appointments, in ai courts and

appointment. places whatsoever, as is received by the laws now in force relating to Bankrupts,
to prove such appoinmments.

Creditors or XXVI. And be it enacted, Thiat it shall be lawful for any creditor or Official
isscrtai caY Assignee or otier Assignee, at any tite after the final Order shall have been
ses appy t>r imade, except in the cases mentioned in the fifth Section of this Act, to give one

tereiroval of
t protedion. 1)onth's notice to the petitioner, either by personal service, or if lie cannot be

found, by service at the place of his residence mentioned in his notice of petition,
that such creditor intends to apply by motion to the said Judge or Commissioner,

or
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or in case of his death, resignation or rernoval, to the Judge or Commissioner ap-
pointed to succeed him, that the final Order be rescinded, as far as relates to ihe
protection of t he petitioner's person froin Process, and as fir as relates to the effectk
of such Order in bar of suits and actions ; and the said Judge or Commissioner Potver to the

C JIIILYCOr Cota-
shall, upon hearing the matter of suchi motion and any evidence in support of it, flssioner to

and what the petitiolner has to allere against it and any evidence against it, andc, 'I and to rescind
u pon exami ning the petitioner, if he shall desire to be exainined, or if the Judge or the Order for

Commissioner shah t.hink lit, proceed to make such rescinding Order as is hîerein- ° °"t "
before mentioned, if he sees reason to believe that the petitioner had not, before
the making of hie Order sought to be rescinded, macle a fill disclosure of his
estate, effects and debts, or liad, since the making of such Order, not given notice
to the Assignees of any property after acquired by him ; provided that on any Notice to be

such motion by a creditor, the Official and other Assignee shall be duly served g1vcn

with a month's notice to attend the said Judge or Comnmissioner ; and provided Publication of

forther, tiat the notice of the hearing and motion shall be given twice in the tenotce.

Canada Gazette, and twice in the saume paper in which the notice of the petition
had been given, or in some othber papcr circulating in the saine district: And pro- Proviso, as to

vided always, that the said Judge or Commissioner, in case he shall refuse to
make the rescinding Order, shall, if he think fit, order the petitioner's costs of the
motion to be paid by the creditor making the motion, or by the Assignee chosen
by the creditors, in case lie shall make the motion, but not out of the petitionér's
estate and effects.

XXVII. And be it enacted, That if the petitioner shall,before or after the fyling Any Assign.

of his petition, in contemplation of his becoming insolvent, or being in insolvent
circumstances, voluntarily convey, assign, transfer, charge, deliver or make over any petiUoner be-

estate, real or personal, security for money, bond, bil, note, money, goods or effects o

whatsoever, to any creditor or creditors or to any person or persons in trust for or shan befrau-

to, or for the use, benefit or advantage of any creditor or creditors, or to any person void.

who is or may be liablè as surety for suci petitioner, every such conveyance, as-
signment, transfer, charge, delivery and making over, shall be deemed fraudulent
and void, as against any Assignee or Assignees of the estate and effect of such pe-
titioner, appointed under the provisions of this Act : Provided always, that no such Prov so.

conveyance, assigament, transfer, charge, delivery or making over, shall be so deem-
ed fraudulent and void, if made at any time prior to three Calendar months before
the filing of the petition, and not with the view and intention by the party so con-
veying, assigning, transferring, charging, delivering or making over, of petitioning
the Court for protection from Process.

XXVIII. And be it enacted, That in all cases where any petitioner, for protec- Whenpet
tion from Process, whose estate shall have been vestedin an Assignee or Assignees, onershalliave

under confess d
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ju1vntne under the provisions of this Act, shall have is;sued any Warrant of Attorney to con-
fess jugment, shal have given any Conouit aramem, or Bill of Sale, whether

cI for a valuable consideration or otherwise, nO person shall, after the fihng of the
cnraou and petition of such petitioner, avail himself of any execution, issued upon any judgmîent
J"d4"fe"'t. obtained or to be obtained upon such Warrant of Attrney or Cgnacit actione,

either by scizure or sale of the property of such petitioner, or any p;.rt thereof, or
sale of such property theretofore seized, or any part thereof, or avail himnself of such

i11 of Sale ; but that any person or persons to w'hom anîy sum or sums of money
nt se. shal be due in respect of an' such WIarrant of Attorney or cmenov> aictione, or

tayL bc of such B3ill of Sale, shall and may be a creditor or creditors for the same under this
Vicitor. A ct.

Final Orier XXIX. And be it enacted, That ihe flnal Order to be made under tie provisions
lr of this Act, shal protect the person of the petitior from being takzen or detained
eenor under any Process vhatever in the cases hereinafter mentioned, that is to say

from all Process in respect of the several debts and sums of money due or claimed
to be due, at the tne of filing the peiion fron such petitioner, to the several per-
sons named in the Schedule as creditors, or as claiiing to be creditors for the same
respectivcly, or for which such persons shall have given credit to such petitioner
before the time of filhing such petition, and which ivere not then payable, or in respect
of the claims of any other persons not known to such petitioner at the time of making
the final Order, wuho may be endorsees or holders of any negotiable securities set

Fina order to forth in such Schedule Provided always, thmt every such final Order may be made
lnrn without specifying therein any such debi or debts or sum or sunrs of money, or

scheaul claims as aforesaid, ancd such linal Order shall be in the form specified in Schedule
(A. ) (A. No. 4.)

XXX. And be it enacted, That if any such petitioner, being a prisoner in exe-
cmion at the time of illing bis petition, shall be detained in prison for any debt or
Ca i min respect of which he is pretected froi process by his i orde', h shall be

pre m lawful for the Judge or Comnmissioner to order any OIicer who shall have such pe-
'tionr in custod by virtue of such execution, to discharge such petitioner without

unia 1 titon. e:<acting any fee, and such Ohicer shall be hereby indemnihed for so doing.

it et s XXXI. Provided aiways, and be it enacted, That if on the day for the first ex-
to arnination of the petitioner, or at any adjournment thereof it shall appear to thehiave b,ýcen con-

cvy Judge or Commissioner that the debts of the petitioner, or any of them, were con-
etu' tracted by any manner of fraud or breach of trust, or by any prosecuion wher'eby

nom any be had been convicted of any offence, or without hîaving at the time a reasonable or
c"ol 2probable expectation of being able to pay such debt or debts, or that such debts,

wasrsoncr or any of thei, were contracted by reason of any judgnmat i any proceeding for
breach
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breach of the revenue laws, or in any action for breach of promise of marriage, se- at the lime of
S enpi ion,duction, criminal conversation, libel, slander, assault, battery, malicious arrest, neiVere-

malicious suing out a fiat of Bankruptcy, or malicious trespass, or tbat the peti- " oc
tioner has parted with any of his property since the presenting of his petition, the
Judge or Commissioner shail not be authorized in any such case to name any day
for making such final Order, or to renew such interim Order; and in every such case
wherein such petitioner shall have been a prisoner in execution, and discharged out
of custody by order of the Judgo or Commissioner under the provision herein il
that bchalf contained, such petitioner shall be remanded by an Order from the Judge
or Commissioner to his former custody ; but if none of the matters aforesaid shai
so appear, and the .Judge or Commissioner shall be satisfied that the petitioner has
made a full discovery of his estate, effects, debts and credits, it shall thon be law-
ful for tie Judge or Commissioner to cause notice to be given that on a certain day
to be thercin named, he wiUl proceed to make such final Order, unless cause be
shewn to the contrary.

XXXII. And be it enacted, That every suni of money that shall be payable by ss or
way of or otherwise, at any fui ure time or times, by virtue of any bond, """"Y, paya

covenant, or other securities of any nature whatsoever, shal be decmed and taken conderea s
to be debts within the meanin oi this Act : Provided always, that every person îl gof
wh11o would be a creditor of any petitioner lor protection from Process for such% su its Ad.

or sums of mney, if the saIe were presently dhue, shaihi he admissible as a credi-
tor of such petitioner for the value and no more of such sun or suis cf Inoney so
payable as aforesaid, which value the Judge or Couinissioner aut horized to aet in
the matter of the petition shall, upon application at any lime inade in thtfat belialf,
ascertain, regard being had to the original price given ir suich sun or suis of
nonley, deductingr therefroi such diminution in the value thereof as shall have been

caused by the lapse of time sinice the grant thereof to the time of filing suich peti-
tion ; and such creditor shall be entitled in respect of such value to the beneit of
ail the provisions made for creditors by this Act, without prejudice, nevertheless, .o
the respective securities of such creditor, excepting as respects the effect of the linal
Order which shail be obtained by such petitioner under the provisions of this Act.

XXXIII. And be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for the Judge or Commis- Consideratù'n
sioner, at the time appointed for making the final Order lor protection from Process, "liybe ad-
or at any acijournmnent thereof, to adjourn. the consideration of such final Order, journedsine

dis.
Sine (lie.

XXXIV. And be it enactei, Tlhat if, for any of the causes in that behalf afore- if no aye
sai, no day be narmed for making the final Order, or if the consideration of sich nmnd for fiial

final Order be adjourned sine die, or such final Order be refused, the Juîdge or Esonû
Comiiissioier
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shah make an Commissioner shall have the power, after the expiration of such time subsequent to
tet ) the filing of the petition, as, having regard to all the circumîstances of the insolven-
rom a cv and the conduct of the petitioner as an insolvent debtor, before and after his
11der ari ilsolvency, the Juidge or Comiissioner shal tinîk just, and aller hearing the pe-
1°°C"- titioner or any of his creditors, or his or their Counsel or Attorneys, to make ain

Order to protect the petitioner from being taken or detained under any Process
wlhatever for or in respect of the several debts and sumws of moncy due, or claimed
to be due, at the time of iling his petition, from the said pelitioner to the several
persons nanied in lis Schedule as creditors, or as claimring to be creditors, for the
same respectively, or for which such persons sliouid have giveni credit to the said
petitioner befbre the time of fling his petition, and which were not then payable,
and as to the claims of all other persons not kniowi to the said petilioner at the
time of makiig suclh Order, who may be enudorvers or holciers of any negotiable
security set forth in the said Sliedule.

petitioner XXXV. And be it enacted, iThat if such petitioner shall be taken or detained
arprenunde under any Process whatever for any debt or claim in respect of which he is pro-
Judge orCoin- tected froi Process, by such Order as last aforesaid, it shaIl be lawfuil fir the Judge

"nisshiner "'a or Comiissioner to order any Odiceer wlo shall have such petit ioner so in custodydischiarge hifil
froni custody, t discharge such petitioner therefron, without exacting any fee, and such Ollicer

shall be hereby indenitied for so doing.

In certain ca- XXXVI. And whcreas it may sometimes happen that a debt of, or claim upon,
ses,jLiCIrmay or balance due fromn a petitioner for protection from Process, may be specified inallow Seliedule
to be amended. his Schedule so sworn to as aforesaid, ait an amount which is not exactily the actual

amount thercof, wilthout any culpable negligence or fraud or evil intention on the
part Cf the said petitioner ; Be it enacted, That in such case the Judge or Coi-
missioner shaIl allow the ScheduIe to be anended in ihat behalf; and in everv
case in whichl an amendment of the Schedunle shall be allowed, the said petitioner
shall be entitled Io every benefit and protection of this Act ; and the creditor in
that behaif shah be entitled to all the benefit of all tHe provisions made for credi-
tors by this Act, in respect of the actual amour.t of such debt, claim or balance,
and neither more nor less than the same, to all intents and purposes, such error in
the said Schedule notwithstanding.

when there XXXVII. And be it enacted, That whenever, after an A udit, there shall appear
shail be any to the Judge or Commissioner to be in the hands of (lhe Odficial Assignee any ba-balance in thie
hands of 01- lance Wherewith a dividend may be made, proceedinîgs shall b bhad forthwith,

h e a under the direction of the Judge or Commissioner, for making such dividend, and
dend rnay be also, when it shall appear necessary, for correcting, and ascertainingl the list of
nuid b,"s occ creditors entitled to receive the same i and notice of any sitting of tLe Court

ordered
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ordceec to be held for such asetiigof debtSý, or foi' -,Il AIdt rfr clr ake iak
dividend tlicrciipon, or for all such pvîrposes, sdibe given for such fiime a'nd inUhiVdid
such imamier asý the Sudgce or Coinnisoc shail from tiine to titrie direct, ; and

SuICh1 dividiend Shall be uadcer tinolugst te dt~ o <eptdoir hs cbtis
shal be adînitted In lus SebIedtile, sworn to by the petitimier, and atSog!t l11
othier creditors (ii .aily) \vho Shahi prove thleir delAs i pursumimc of* zul Order of
the .Judgc( or lornisinr be ho id in thiat behialf' in proportion to Clic alitouit
of thle debts so adumuitted) 01. so athmittlcd ;anci prvd sthe cïse inay beo Provided
al vs, tilait ift.ho poctîttonor, or -an1.y ci- oditoorasnc sha objeoet la wt-iiole or
in part, (o ally (tcbt tendercd to ho so provcd ais 01-cado to anly debt nîcu'Itiont-
cd in the Sehiedffle of flic petitioter, or if any pers,,oii mhosc cletnand is tsta--tcd in
suicli Schcdu1c, but is nlot adhilhted thercin, to the extent of such deniaid, shtill
clauim to be adiniitted as a credlitor tu the exicut of suîdeuiand or fbr mnorc thcecof
than is SQ admnitced> the said o1jcctions and clat>itys shtal, upon application duly

made. be extîc nto by 1he Jguor Conimissioier, an~d 1,he diocisionl of thec
juchge or Commissiolier thcreupoa shaHl ho conclusive xvitil respect to the titie of
snuch creditoî' or credfitors, to bis or their S11atre of such d1v iGcn1: "Provîdcd ý,aiYS, julge or Coin-
thit if in any case i. Sila1 appear oxpedient, ià Shtfll ho. lnfimyul at aaxr1l thle for the case ritonrs

,Jàudlgo or Con]*1 bysîneL notice as mmy bo direetcd in that belhall; ( cauise atil or to prove leir
j -1 ~ dehtis, %wbcil-any of the credito's wo pr-ove thoir do ,la snobC1 mnilner a-is ile JuIdgeor 0f 011 ever itinuy bc

?niSY;i0lI1r sh1ail r>uire, alid (o) decie, lo ü upon a snb Cbts andi 0&x-îg to receivo C~pdn
li-vidcends thCroupon, and tc o IOail thin •r- roquisite thereto, as alloresaid.

xxxxrlu. And i e it eneeThat if -Lt th-e expiration of tweive C.alendar if after 1ý:
mïonilis froiut- Illcedu of aly petition for Protection frr .s, tnierc S-haih ie- filr'i froin

In fv 'ii i of' peti-
main ary outstanding debtS or other property, due orý beleningtiý to thme estate of the lon aly ileIts~~j 1. h'lv~Ci olce opoerty re-j)ttO7O',wjhciiotii the opinion of th is<ov'eor beClee 10'2% y ilaî due tecand reccived wdotunreasonabte or inconv, enient deav, it shahl ho law(Ù1*t for the irstutc of poli-

isvree~~under the (hire(Ctoïi of' the Judo-e or Cunisorto seiltiaïd assigl ners Mnay sol
such debis and othý,ey propcrty in sucli iaeras shati ho ordcred by the Jge or the Saine.,
Coilrun issionel(r.

IXXXIX. Andi be it enaicted, rhýat h bca ro lafdfrteJdccftetiîitug
V)stie Cour Ditrc to'ctbc

DiSr(' Cutiie1ýhaui every Di toget an ofie Cny unîkih oiEor CouïijssOîe'rul and or-
Commîissioners in Býýiilçitirupve "m Ill hoDistiCt ote whijch) ho is ilJndoe, if 1brbay dorsin I3ank-

frot îne t tmeto ak sc11 orerrues d roIl--ns -sh or they shaliuhcy
thifflk lit, for thie boetter éxerryiug tin , etitoecolo, tdptila fr

roguiatnad appointing the duties of tE1Oic ia Assignei m f r te
Asionees, th e auditing of iici r aou t, e ioleu zof tEie debtS, niid 'the

rep-iiiiî cfthci estate and vicffts of tEe ic inr and tEe noiiainof ile, tirlne
of ficarille i)atitioa-s or. motions i tho G-.1ottc or othcrwnise ; ihodrmeC 3er*r11.ý

alid
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and regulations shall upon being approved by the Court of Review in maters of
Bankruptcy, be binding upon all persons whomsoever.

Jugenay XL. And Le it enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for the said Judge or
pi°on" a n- Commissioner, to enforce the performance of any order, rule or regulation, made
observance. jn conformity 10 tic next preceding clause, and in his discretion, to fine and

imprison, or either, for any wilful non-observance of the same, and to compel the
payment of any costs which he is authorized to order, by Attachment, in the
saine manner, and as fully as a Judge of the District Court may do acting as such
Judge.

TabeofrCosts. XLI. And be it enacted, That it shall and may be lawful, for Her Majesty's
Court of Queen's Bench, to regulate and establish a Table of Costs for any matter
clone under this Act.

Remuneration XLII. And be it enacted, That from and after the passing of tbis Act, it shall
0iicila be lawful for the Judre or Commissioner authorized to act in the matter of any

petition for protection froni Process to direct remuneration to the Oflicial Assignee
for his services in the matter of such petition, but nevertheless so as such
remunneration shall in no case exceed the rate of ten pouuds per centum on the
sui receiveti as the proceeds of the property of the petitioner.

Petitionreceiv- XLIII. And be it enacted, That any petition for protection from Process and
abie ini cvi- (
denc°. any procceding in the matter of such petition purporting to be signed by anv such

Judge or Commnîissionîer as aforesaid, or a copy of suchi petition or other proceed-
ing purporting to be so signed, shall, in all cases, be receivable in evidence of such
proceedings having respectively taken place.

Henceforthno XLIV. And be it enacted, That from and after ihe passing of this Act, no

prrestnma, person shall be arrested or held to bail to any civil suit where the cause of
det under azction shalfl n1ot ii mounîît to ten pounds of 'lawful noney of this Province ; and
£ 10 and ilien
o ) afat where Ihe cause of actionli shall anountl to fen ponnds and upwards, it shal not
davit oi inten- be laiwful for theI pin iutiff to procecd to arrest the body of the defendant or defen-

o"in e. dants, unless an affidavit be first made by such plaintiff, lis servant or agent of
such cause of action, and the amount justly and truly due to the said plaintiff
from tIe said defendant ; and also, tlat such plaintif, his servant, or agent, hath
good reason to believe, and doth verily believe, tIat tle defendant is immînediately
about to leave Upper Canada, vith intent and design to defraud the plaintif of
the said debt : and in all cases in which the party has been held to special bail,
it shal not be necessary to niake or file any further or oller affidavit, before
suing out a Capias ad Saifticiendum, upon lic judgment obtained on the saime

action
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action, but when the party has not been held to special bail a Writ of Capias ad
Satisfaciendum may issue after judgrment upon an affidavit of the saine forn as
is hereby required to be made, for the purpose of suing out a Capias on Mesne
Process, or upon affidavit by the plaintiff, his servant or agent, that lie hath reason
to believe tliat the defendant hath parted with his property or made some secret
or fraudulent conveyance thereof, in order to prevent its being taken in execution.

XLV. Provided always, and be it enacted, That the provisions of this Act and Act limited to
ail the matters and things herein contained, shall be construed to apply, and be in UpperCanada.
force only in that part of this Province which was formerly Upper Canada.

XLVI. Provided always, and be it enacted, That this Act may be altered or Maybeaiter-
repealed by any Act to be passed during the present session ot Parliament. ed.

XLVII. And be it enacted, That this Act shall be and continue in force for two Durationof

years from the passing thereof, and from thence to the end of the then next ensuing Act.

session of Parliament, and no longer.

S C H E D U L E.

(A. No. 1.)

1, A. B., at present, and for months past, residing at
in the Township of

in the District of and being (here setforth the
description of tlc Debtor and his profession or calling, if any) do hereby give notice
that I intend to present a Petition to
Commissioner in Bankruptcy for the District of
praying to be examined touching ny debts, estate and effects, and to be protected
from all Process, upon making a full disclosure and surrender of such estate and
effects for payrnent of my just and lawfui debts; and I hereby further give notice,
that the time when the matter of the said Petition shall be heard is to be advertised
in the Canada Gazette, and in the
newspaper, one month at the least after the date hereof. As witness, my hand, this

day of in the year

(A.
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(A. No. 2.)

FORM OF PETITION FOR ROTEcTiON FRoM PROCESS.

To the Judge of Ie District Court of the District of
or to A. B., Commissioner in Bankruptcy for the District of

The humble Petition of (inser at full length the name addrcss, and quality of
the Pe/itioner, and also the /rade or business, or (if more thwn one) the trades or bu-
sinesses which he carries, or has carried on, during his htelvc months' residence within
the District of the court)

SHEWETH :

That your Petitioner is not a trader within the meaning of the Statute now in
force relating to Bankrupis (or was a trader andfiiIed before thepassing of the said
Statuie) or (f a trader and hving failed since the passing of the said Statiutes,
strike oui the word " not " and add after word " Bankrupls" the words " but owing
debts amount in th whole Io less than one hundred pounds.")

Tilat your Petitioner bas resided twelve calendar months wiihin the District of
this Honorable Court, that is to say, (insert the places and periods of residence.)

That your Petitioner bas become indebted to divers creditors, whose names are
inserted in the Schedule A, (or as the case may be) to this his Petition annexed,
and that he is unable to pay his debts in full.

That your Petitioner has examined the said Schedule, and that such Schedule
contains a full and true account of your Petitioner's debts and the claims against
him, with the names of his creditors and claimants, antd the dates of contracting the
debis aid claims severally, as nearly as such dates can be stated, the nature of the
debts, claims, and securities (if any) given for the sane, and ibat iere is reason-
able ground in bis belief foi disputing so much of the debts as are thereby men-
tioned as disputed ; and also a true account of the nat ure and amournt of bis property,
and an inventory of the same, and of the debts owing to him, wiîth their dates as
nearly as such dates can be stated, and the names of his debtors, and the nature of
the security (if any) which he bas for such debts ; and that the said Schedule also
contains a balance sheet of so much of bis receipts and expenditure as is required
by this Honorable Court in that behalf, and doth fully and truly describe the wear-
ing apparel, bedding, and other such necessaries of your Petitioner and bis famiily,
and bis working tools and implements.

That your Petitioner bas not parted with or cbanged any of bis property (except
for the necessary support of himself and bis family, and the necessary expenses

(n1ot
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(not exceeding pounds) of this his Petition, or in the
ordinary course of trade) at any time within three months of the date of fyling this
bis Petition, or at any time vith a view to this Petition.

That your Petitioner is desirous that his-estate should be administered under the
protection and direction of this Honorable Court, and that he verily believes such
estate is of the value of pounds at the least,
unencumbered, and beyond the value of his wearing apparel and other matter,
vhich your Petitioner is authorized to except by law, and that the same is available

for the benefit of his creditors.

That your Petitioner submits to this Honorable Court the proposal for the pay-
ment of his debts contained in the said Schedule. (Omit this paragrapi if no
special proposal.)

That your Petitioner is ready and willing to be examined from time to time
touching bis estate and effects, and to iake a full and true disclosure and disco-
very of the same.

Your Petitioner, therefore, prays such relief in the premises as, by the Statute
now in force for the relief of Insolvent Debtors, may be adjudged by this Honor-
able Court.

And your Petitioner shall ever pray, &c. &c.

Signed by the said Petitioner, on the
day of , 18 , in the presence of

Attorney or Agent in the matter of the said Petition.

(A. No. 3.)

AFFIDAVIT VERIFYING PETITION AND SCHEDULE.

A. B., of the Petitionpr named in the Petition hereunto
annexed (if the Petitioner affirm, alter accordingly,) maketh oath and saith-That
the several allegations in the said Petition, and the several matters contained in
the Schedule hereunto annexed, are true.

Sworn, &c.
(A.
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(A. No. 4.)

FINAL ORDER FOR PROTECTION FROM PROCESS.

In the Insolvent Court for the District of

la the matter of the Petition of of
of

in flie of an Insolvent Debtor,
and not being a trader within the meaning of the Statute now in force relating to
Bankrupts (or being a trader, and having failed before the passing of the said
Statute, or, and being a trader within the meaning of the Statute now in force rcla-
ting to Bankrupts, and having failed since the passing of the saidiStatute, but owing
debts amounting in the whole to less thian one hundrcd pounds) ; Be it remembered
that the said having presented bis Petition for pro-
tection fron Process to this Honorable Court, and such Petition having been duly
fyled in Court, and the said Petitioner liaving duly appeared and been examined
touching his debts, estate and effects ; and it appearing that the said

by virtue of the Statutes in that case made and
provided, is entitled to the protection of his person from being taken or detained
under any Process whatever, in respect of the several debts and claims hereinafter
mentioned, a final Order is hereby made to protect the person of the said

froin being taken or detained under any Process
whatever, in respect of the several debts or sums of money due or claimned to be
due after the time of fyling his Petition, from the said Petitioner to the several
persons naned in his Schedule as creditors or as claining to be creditors, for the
same respectively, or for which such persons shall have given credit to the said
Petitioner befbre the time of fyling his Petition, and which were not then payable
and as to the claims of all other persons not known to the said Petitioner at the time
of making this Order, who may be endorsees or bolders of any negotiable security
set forth in his said Sciedule ; and it is hereby directed, that the proposal of the
said Petitioner, set forth in his Petition, for the payment of his debts, be carried into
effect in the following manner, that is to say: (here state particulcrly the manner
in which the same is to be carried into effect.)

Civen under my hand, this of

(Signed,)
Commissionae,

MONTREAL :-Printed by STEWART DERPISHIRE and GEORGE DESBARATS,
Law Printer to the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty,


